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ABSTRACT
PLEDGE, N. S. & ROTHAUSEN.K , 1977: Mvtuxqimloilon

harwomd (Sanecr, I SKI) —a redescription. Rec. S. A»\t.

Mux. 17 (17):" 285-297.'

The long-lost holotype and several undescribed

paratype teeth of the squalodontid whale Meta-

squalodon harwoodi have been rediscovered, and

form the basis for a more detailed description.

Comparison is made with the teeth of other

squalodontids from Australia and New Zealand,

and based on Rothauscn's revision of European

Squalodontidae, an attempt is made to classify

Metasqauladon more precisely. The teeth repre-

sent a valid genus.

General tendencies in the evolution of squalo-

dontid teeth make it more likely that Meta-

squalodon is nearer to the evolutionary stage of

longirostral Lower Miocene species of Sqnalodon

in the Northern Hemisphere than to that of

presently known brevi rostral genera of the

Southern Hemisphere. Nevertheless, curvature

of the crown and roots, and the denticles on the

anterior-most buccal tooth indicate that the teeth

probably belong to a brevirostral form. This

would mean that there was a tendency in the

evolution of the teeth of brevirostral squalo-

dontids similar to that shown in the longirostral

forms of Europe.

In any case, this gives a supplementary indica-

tion to the disputed age of the find since, on the

grounds of preservation, it has been determined as

coming from the uppermost part of the Ettrick

Formation, and is therefore very late Oligocene.

INTRODUCTION
In 1880, Sanger f 1881 ) reported to the Lio-

nean Society of New South Wales the discovery

of a tooth and some fragments of a second at

Wellington. South Australia. These he regarded

as belonging to a new zeuglodont whale species
HZenglodun harwoodii". He figured and des-

cribed a "molar'" tooth, consisting of a near-

complete serrated crown and the upper, con-

fluent part of the rootv

Later. Hall (1911), in discussing the system-

atic positions of Squolodon and "Zeuglodon"

from Australia, compared "Z," harwoodi and

Squalodon wilkinsoni McCoy (1867), and put
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both into new genera: viz. Mvtasquahd<»\

harwoodi (Sanger) and Parasqualodon wilkinsoru

(McCoy). His treatment of M. harwoodi was

necessarily only cursory and based on Sanger's

rather inadequate paper, because the whereabouts

of the type material was unknown.

In 1948, Charles Fenner, then Honorary

Curator of Fossils at the South Australian

Museum, discovered a box of teeth recorded as

P8446 in the Palacontological Register, and

stored as a holotype. The box contained six

teeth or fragments thereof, glued to a card

labelling them as molars and canines. Two of

the "molars" were also labelled as types. In

addition, a slip bearing the legend ( in script)

:

Zeuglodon teeth

(Notodanus tooth) separated

100 1

Wellington

J. C. Harwood

Sydnam Norwood

and a cutting of the text figures from Sanger's

paper were enclosed. Fenner realised that this

box contained Sanger's type material and more

besides. The pencilled addition "separated"

referred to the "Notidanus" tooth, which was not

present in the box. This tooth was later dis-

covered ( 1972) elsewhere in the collection, and

bears the additional information on its card:

"Fossil shark tooth, Notidanus sp?

River Murray Cliffs near Wellington. S.

Austral.

pres. by Mr. J. C. Harwood, December
1881."

The tooth is additionally labelled "Notidanus

primigenius".

However, the whereabouts of Zeuglodon

harwoodi was not disclosed for some time, for

it was not seen by Flynn ( 1948) when he min-

utely described the nearly complete skull and

mandibles of Prosqualodon davidi Flynn; nor

was it seen by Glaessner ( 1955) when he estab-

lished Squalodon gamhierensis, although he later

rediscovered it.

Rothausen (1968: pp. 85-86) established a

terminology and some indices to standardise the

description of squalodontid whales. Appendix
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Fig 1. Feature terminology in Squalodontoid teeth. Diagrams not to scale. A. Internal face of P8446.6,
diagramalically showing crenelation, sysl. cr. rug. and undation B Anterior view Of P8446.5, showing basal
region of anterior carina with ram, prim, and possible ram. sec. C. Lingual view of P8446.1, showing anterior

and posterior denticles, and dentic. bas. ant. and post., sysl, cr. rue., and cingulum,

1 gives a summary of this terminology, with

additional terms used herein. A number of them
are commonly applied in the text as Latin

abbreviations. See Fig.

HISTORY OF STUDIES ON AUSTRALIAN
AND NEWZEALANDSQUALODONTIDS

Flynn ( 1948: p. 1 85 ) gave a precise and con-

cise account of discoveries of and papers on
Australasian archaeocctes and primitive odon-

tocctcs, therefore only the time from 1 948 till

now shall be considered except for a few refer-

ences not mentioned by him.

1939. Pritchard describes a partial skull and

jaws of a new whale Mammaladon t»i1chardi.

The preserved teeth are extremely worn, to the

extent that comparison with other squalodontoid

teeth is not possible,

1942. Camp and Kellogg (in Camp 1942:

p. 367) agree with Thomson ( 1905: p. 491) in

contrast to Benham (1935a: p. 238) (who
thought it a reptile as accepted by Neave 1940

(b) : p. 395 in wrong spelling "Tangarosaunts")
,

that Tangaroasaurus kakunuiensis Benham, 1935

represents the rostrum of a squalodontid; accepted

also by Romer (1945: p. 624; 1966: p, 392)
and Dechaseaux (1961: p. 860) both in wrong
spelling (Tangarasaiirus), and by Rothausen in

his revision (1965: pp. 656-658), who could

verify it in detail.

1948. Flynn published a full description of

the near complete skull of Prosquulodon davidi

Flynn, 1923 discovered by him at Wynyard,
Tasmania, in September 1919 (vide Mahoney
and Ride 1975: pp. 161-162). He first men-
tioned it in 1920 and described and named it in

1 923. An addendum by Carter (in Flynn 1 948

:

pp. 192-193) gives a microscopic comparison of

the enamel structure of P. davidi, "Zenglodon"

osiris, several carnivores, a creodont, and an

ungulate (Sim). The two whales show a closer

affinity to the ungulate than to any carnivore.

Flynn here discusses also —with other odonto-

cetes —the position of Metasqualodon harwoodi.

1948. Sanger's type material is rediscovered

in Adelaide, but its importance is not fully

realised, and its whereabouts arc not made known
immediately.

1955, Glaessncr describes a buccal tooth,

probably a lower right, found in Oligocene

bryozoal limestone at Mr. Gambier. It is of a

form not previously recorded from Australasia,

and is given the name Squalodon gatyibierense.

(Fig. 3M,N),

1961. Rothausen discusses the position of

"Microcetus" hectori Benham 1935 (b) and he is

sure that it at least belongs in another genus than

the genotype M. ambiguus (v. Meyer, 1840),

1964. Dickson describes Prosquulodon

nuirplesi Dickson 1964 from Upper Oligocene
beds in New Zealand.

1965. Rothausen in a revision of European
squalodontids also discusses the non-European
forms in some detail. This part of his manuscript

is not yet published, even in abstract form.

1970. Rothausen discusses general aspects

of some Squalodontoidea from Australia and
New Zealand in connection with the question of

the Oligocene- Miocene boundary.

1972. Climo and Baker present an updated

summary of studies on New Zealand squalodonts
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and describe a new genus and species Austro-

squalodon trirhizodonta based on a pair of

edentulous mandibles collected in 1970 in Dun-

troonian (Middle Oligocene) siltstone near

Nelson, New Zealand. The genus is considered

by these authors to be allied to Sqnulodon Grate-

loup, but differs in having a small median third

root on the molariform teeth.

1972. Glaessner redescribes a cetacean tooth

from New Zealand, previously described by Davis

(1888) as Squalvdon serralus. It is from the

same stratigraphic horizon as Kekenodon
onomata Hector 1881 and shows some similari-

ties with, but is considerably smaller than, that

species. Glaessner also to some extent clarifies

the rather uncertain situation concerning isolated

teeth of squalodonloids in the Australian-New

Zealand area.

1973, Kcyes describes, but does not name,
two buccal teeth of a "protosqualodontid" from

the Lower Oligocene of Oamaru, New Zealand.

He also revises the records of all known fossil

Cetacea from New Zealand.

1975. Mahoney and Ride, indexing the

genera and species of Australasian fossil mam-
mals, list fifteen species of fossil cetaceans, and

inter alia note that the type of Metasqitalodon

harwoodi had disappeared and that the cranium

and much of the skeleton of the type of Pro-

squalodon davidi Flynn had been lost in 1961

during renovations of the Zoology Department,

University of Tasmania.

1976. Whitmorc and Sanders review the

Oligocene Cetacea, but do not mention Meta-

squalodon, apparently believing it to be a

Miocene species.

In this present paper, a summary of the strati-

graphic occurrences of the squalodonts of

Australia and New Zealand, in the light of cur-

rent knowledge and interpretation, is given in

Table 1 , This has been done in more detail for

New Zealand species by Keyes ( 1973 ).

Table I

STRATIGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION OF AUSTRALASIAN SQUAf ODONTOIDFA

Species Locality Formation Age Age Reference

I HiiKuriKHiiiHHts kukanuiensis

Ben ham, 19.15a

Prosquulodon davidi Flynn, 1923

Metasqualodoii harwoodi Sanger
IXX1

Parasqualodon '.' wilkmsoiti McCoy
1867

Sqnulodon ' undrewi Bcnham 1942

"Prosqualdodon" liamilloni

Benham 1937

Prosquulodon nutrplesi Dickson
1964

"Mkrocelus" heclori Benham
1935b

Auslrosqualodon trirhiiondonta

Climo and Baker 1972

Sqnulodon ? xumbieremis
Glaessner 1955

Sqnulodon ? serralus Davis 1 888 .

Unnamed squalodontoid

Kakanui. Otago,
N.Z.

Fossil Bluff.

Wynyard, Tas.

Near Wellington.
River Murray,
S.A.

Castle Cove, Loc.
AW3, Aire Coast,
Vic.

Clarendon Lime-
stone Quarry,
Otago. N,Z.

Caversham Quarry,
Dunedin, N.Z.

Near Trig. Z,

Waitaki Valley.

Otago, N.Z.

Maerewhenua River.

Waitaki Valley,

Otago, N.Z.

S.E. of Fossil Point.

N.W. Nelson,
N.Z,

Prilchard's Quarry
Mount Gambier,
S.A.

Karetu River. North
Canterbury. N.Z.

Gay's Limestone
Quarry. Weston,
Oamaru, N.Z.

Blue clay

Fossil Bluff Sand-
slone

Eltrick Formation.

Calder River
Limestone

Caversham Sand-
stone

Waitoura Marl
Member of

Otekaikc Lime-
stone

Maerewhenua
Glauconitic
Limestone
Member of
Otekaike Lime-
stone

Glauconitic Sand-
stone

Gambier Limestone

Weka Pass Stone

McDonald Lime-
stone

Otaian-Altonian
(Farly to Middle
Miocene) or
Waitakian (Late

Oligocene)
Early Ltmgfordian

(very early

Miocene)
Janjukian (Late

Oligocene)

Janjukian (Late
Oligocene to

earliest Miocene)
Waitakian (Late

Oligocene)

Waitakian (Late
Oligocene)

(Late Oligocene)

Waitakian (Late
Oligocene)

Duntroonian
(Middle
Oligocene

)

Early "Janjukian"
(Early Middle
Oligocene)

Whaingaroan-
Duntroonian
(Early Middle
Oligocene)

Wliaingaroan (Early

Oligocene)

Keyes (1973)

Climo and Baker

(1972)

Ludbrook(l973)

This paper

Carter (1958)
Lud brook (19731

Kcyes (1973)

Jenkins (1974) p.292

Glaessner (1972)

Keyes (1973)
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TAXONOMY
Squalodontoidea Simpson, 1945

Squalodontidae Brandt, 1 873

Squalodontinae Rothausen, 1968

Metasqualodon Hall, 1911

Metasqualodon harwoodi (Sanger 1881)

Zeuglodon Harwoodi! Sanger 1881: 298-300,

Fig. A, B.

Zeuglodon Harwoodi Sanger Stromer 1908:

147.

Metasqualodon harwoodi (Sanger) Hall 1911:

257, 262, 263, pi. 36, Fig. 7A, B (not Fig.

6).

Microzeuglodon ? Harwoodi (Sanger) Abel

1913: 220.

Zeuglodon harwoodi Sanger Abel 1913: 209.

S. harwoodi Sanger Winge 1919: 129.

Metasqualodon harwoodi (Sanger) Kellogg

1923: 20, 40.

Zeuglodon harwoodi Pritchard 1939: 153, 155.

Metasqualodon Hall 1911 Neave 1940: 133.

Metasqualodon harwoodi Flynn 1948: 186.

Metasqualodon harwoodi Glaessner 1955: 336.

Metasqualodon Hall 1911 Rothausen 1958:

372.

Metasqualodon ( "Zeuglodon") harwoodi

Thenius 1959: 273.

Metasqualodon harwoodi (Sanger 1881)

Rothausen 1965: 659.

Metasqualodon harwoodi Rothausen 1970:

Fig. I.

Metasqualodon Hall 1911 Dubrovo 1971: 89.

Metasqualodon harwoodi Sanger Climo and

Baker 1972: 61.

Metasqualodon harwoodi (Sanger) Glaessner

1972: 185.

Metasqualodon Keyes 1973: 384.

Metasqualodon harwoodi Mahoney and Ride

1975: 158.

Zeuglodon harwoodi Sanger idem: 164.

Holotype: A buccal tooth lacking only the

distal parts of the roots, some points of the crown
and part of the enamel at the labial face (Fig.

3A-B; Sanger 1881: p. 298, Fig. A-B). South

Australian Museum, Adelaide P8446.1.

Paratypes: Five teeth or fragments of teedi

(Fig. 3C-J). South Australian Museum. Ade-

laide P8446.2-6.

Type Locality: The teeth were found near

Wellington, on the River Murray in South Aus-

tralia (Fig. 2). ".
. . in a bed of yellow

calcareous clay, containing specimens of Echinus,

Spatangus, Clypeaster, Pecten, Turritella, Corbis

and Spondyhis." (Sanger 1881: p. 298). These

accompanying fossils have been lost, so their

modern identities are unknown.

Age: Late Oligocene (see discussion below).

Diagnosis: Typical squalodontoid teeth with

the following characteristics:

Posterior buccal teeth with many dentic. ant.

and dentic. post, including dentic. bas. ant. and

post, on antero-posterior carina. Labial face

shows only few weak cr. rug., the lingual face

stronger. Characteristic number of cr. rug. about

14-15, ID with 18.6 is small. Low values for

ant.-post. diameter of crown base, middle value

for apical-angle, and not a very high degree of

symmetry. Root with two fangs, confluent at

top by thin isthmus extending for up to 10 mm
(estimated) but often less in more posterior

buccal teeth.

Fig. 2. Locality map.
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Cheek teeth of more anterior position are

similar but with fewer denticles and longer

isthmus.

The anterior-most cheek teeth show one or

two denticles.

Rede.scriplion of Holotype: The Holotype

( P8446.I ; Kig. 3 A, B) is a well preserved buccal

tooth which lacks most of the roots, the points

of several denticles, and part of the enamel from

the labial face. The crown is laterally com-

pressed, triangular in facial aspect, with a dis-

tinct antero-posterior carina which is occupied

with a number of well-detined. acutely-pointed

denticles: three dentic. ant. and one dentic. bas.

ant. as well as five dentic. post, and one dentic.

bas. post. The dentic. bas. on each side is very

small, and others are about the same size, some-

what smaller than the apical point. All denticles

bear an antero-posterior carina.

The greatest length of this buccal tooth is

above the base of the crown, at the level of the

apices of the dentic. bas. Greatest width is in

that part of the crown above the anterior root.

The base of the enamel is visible only on the

lingual face, and is straight except for a median

V-shaped embaymeiit. Both faces show a wide

"sulcus" in this position, which corresponds to

the junction between the two roots.

The labial face bears faint, near-vertical cr.

rug. which appear to converge near the apex.

some also diverging to enter the denticles. The
enamel of the lingual face is more strongly

decorated: above a smooth basal zone (the

cingulum ) up to 4 mmwide, irregular stronger

cristae rugae converge near the apex, some also

diverging to enter the denticles. The cristae

are most pronounced at their lower ends

where they have developed small tubercular

prominences bordering the cingulum, above

which they are papillated, especially those of the

posterior part of the crown. The cr. rug. die out

without reaching the apex.

In anterior profile, the crown is more convex

on the labial face, but this only concerns the

anterior part of the crown. The apical part is

slightly incurved. The enamel is thickened at

the base to form a smooth cingulum.

The two roots are broken off about 6-7 mm
below the crown. The anterior root is circular

in section, the other is laterally compressed. The
fracture shows the radial structure of the dentine,

and shows that the pulp cavities of the two roots

join within the thin isthmus which connects the

proximal portion of the roots. Irregular, deep,

vertical striations are seen on the parts of the

roots nearest to the base of the crown, particu-

larly on the labial face.

Most characters and indices (Table 2) are in

good accordance with B9~"' dext. of European

Squalodontinae, but with very small absolute

dimensions.

Table 2

DIMENSIONS OF HYPOD1GMTEETH OF METASQUALODONHARWOODI

(1) Max. ant. -post, diameter of crown . .

.

(2) Ant. -post, diameter at base of crown (a)

(3) Apical-angle ...

(4) Lai. diameter at base of crown (ant. in

two-rooted teeth); (hi

(5) Lat diameter at base of post, pari of
crown in two-rooted teeth „

(fi) Number of dentic. ant. ,..,...,..,..
(7) Number of dentic. post. . .

.

(K| Ant.-post. diameter of largest dentic

post, (atl) , ......

O) Index dentic. (in"-„)

(10 Characteristic number of cr. rug
(Ill Vertical width of cingulum in the pre-

served parts

(12) lnde\ bas, (in %)
( 1 3) Number of roots

(14) Extent of isthmus
(15) Max. lat. diameter of ant wot or single

root .

( ifi) Max. lat. diameter of post root . . .

Holotype Paratypes

P8446.I P8446.2 P8446.3 P8446.4 PS446.5 PX446.5
post B post.B post.B mid.B mid.B ant.B
sup. ? fragm. inf. ?

frugm.
sup. ? sup. t sup. '/

T 2
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Fig. 3. A-J, the hypodigm teeth of Metasqiialodon harwoodi (Sanger 1881). A. P8446.1. labial face; B. ditto,
lingual; C. P8446.2, lingual; D. P8446.3. lingual; E. P8446.4. labial; R ditto, lingual; G. P8446.5, labial; H. ditto,

lingual; 1. P8446.6, labial: J. ditto, lingual; K. Proxqualodon ilavidi Flynn, AUGDT857, labial; L. ditto, lingual;

M. Squulodon ? gambierensis Glaessner, AUGDF15107, labial; N. ditto, lingual face.
All approximately natural size. A, B, E-J stcreophotos and to the same scale.
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Description of Paratypes; Sanger (1881:

p. 298) mentioned a fragment of a second tooth

in his original description. One fragment in

the assemblage is labelled "type", and consists

of the anterior internal quarter ol a cheek tooth,

lacking the apex and most of the root (P8446.2;

Fig. 3 C),

Its features are similar to those of the holo-

type, but >t displays some better. Three dentic.

ant. are present or indicated, and also a very

small dentic, bas. ant All are sharply pointed,

and separated by deep grooves. The cr. rug. are

very strongly developed, producing sharp-crested

ridges converging towards the apex. A smooth

2 mmhigh cingulum borders the root.

Only a few millimetres of root arc present,

but it has a roughly circular section, and is deep

enough to indicate that the isthmus joining the

roots did not extend very deeply —only 7*5 nun
below the medial base of the crown enamel.

Tt is not possible to say more than that its

position is middle or posterior buccal.

Another buccal tooth originally labelled as

"canine tooth", is represented by the posterior

internal quarter of the crown, and most of the

posterior root (P8446.3; Fig. 3D). Tt is not

part of the tooth represented by the foregoing

fragment. The preservation of the crown is poor;

only the apex and the topmost dentic. post., or.

more likely, only the two topmost dentic. post.,

are present with their lingual parts, and both lack

apices through wear or damage; the cr. rug. are

relatively course, but appear worn. The
cingulum is 3-4 mmhigh.

The strongly incurved root is nearly complete,

lacking only a short proximal portion and the

labial part nearest to the crown, so exposing the

pulp cavity. The isthmus is short, about 6-7 mm.
In lateral view the root is straight.

This latter characteristic is typical for lower

buccals in European squalodontids and thus we
probably have a fragment of a B inf. dext. of

middle or posterior position.

A more anterior cheek tooth is represented

by a near-complete crown with a small portion

of its root (P8446.4, Fig. 3 E, F). The crown
is laterally compressed, is high-triangular in side

view, and slightly incurved in profile. The
anteroposterior carina bears one dentic. ant.,

near the base of the crown, and two widely

spaced dentic. post. Small basal denticles may
have been present, but are not preserved. The
labial face is mainly smooth, having a few short,

poorly developed cr. rug. near the base posterior

to the median sulcus. The enamel of the lingua]

face is preserved only in the anterior half, and

shows strong irregular cr. rug.

The root is preserved, poorly, only on the

lingual side. The two roots are seen to be con-

fluent, but the extent of the isthmus cannot be

determined. The pulp cavity is obscured by

matrix.

In most quantitative characteristics (Table 2)

and in the general appearance, it is similar to a

left B6
in European squalodontids, but with

smaller absolute dimensions.

Two teeth, originally labelled as canines, we
deem to be anterior-most buccal teeth.

The larger is a specimen lacking the crown

apex and the distal portion of the single root

(P84465; Fig. 3 G, H). The crown is a

laterally compressed cone, incurved, with a pro-

nounced antero-posterior carina. A small dentic,

bas., with apex missing, is present at each end

of the carina, and minute denticulations can just

be perceived along the lingual side, a phenomenon

in all anterior teeth of squalodontids for which

one of the authors proposed the term "crenela-

tion" (Fig. 1 A; Rothausen 1965: p. 26, Abb.

1). The labial face is convex, and smooth

except for a few short, poorly developed cr. rug.

near the middle and in the posterior half. The
lingual face IS concave in profile and is strongly

decorated with cr. rug. converging in the direc-

tion of the apex. The systems of cr. rug. die out

in a narrow smooth cingulum in which the

enamel is not thickened. The root is somewhat
tumid just below the crown and is laterally

compressed there. More distally it narrows and

becomes circular in section.

Most of its characteristics and indices, except

its smaller absolute dimensions, arc similar to

those of a B4 dext. of European squalodontids.

But there are some differences in habitus. For

example, in European forms no tooth anterior to

B%has any dentic. ant, or bas. ant.

An upper buccal tooth is especially indicated

here by a character that seems common to all

anterior teeth of squalodontids —the carina

divides into a main branch (ramus primus =
ram. prim.) and another, weaker one (ramus

secundus = ram. sec.) at its basal anterior part,

and as far as it was possible to check this

character, the ram. sec. branches off to the

lingual side in upper teeth and to the labial side

in lower teeth. (Fig. 1 B. Rothausen 19t>5.
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Abb. 21-28, 53-56). Here it branches off to

the lingual side.

The sixth specimen is more complete and
smaller, and from the opposite jaw or mandible

(P8446.6; Fig. 3 I. J). Us identity is uncertain,

as it shows the great length and curvature of

root associated with canines and third incisors

of squalodontids, and yet bears a distinct dentic.

ant. near (4-7 mm) the anterior end of the

carina. Although ihere are, in other squalo-

dontids, similar teeth which belong to the most

anterior of the buccal series, nevertheless even

these do not show such a denticle.

The crown is a compressed cone bearing a well

developed antero-posterior carina. There is no
discernable dentic. post. The labial face shows
very weak. cr. rug. and only at the posterior part

is there, other poorly developed sculpture: the

crown shows weak undation here,

The lingual face is slightly concave in pro-

file, and bears strong cr. rug. These are fully

visible only at the posterior part because only

a small portion of enamel remains on that face,

but the striations have left distinct traces on the

underlying dentine. The cr. rug. arise from a

smooth cingulum 1 '5 mmwide.

The root is slightly compressed at the base

of the crown and is a little tumid below this; this

also is a character more or less developed in

anterior teeth of squalodontids, but often also

I less pronounced) in posterior teeth, for which
the term "Basiswulsf (Rothausen 1965: p. 27)
or "basal swelling"" has been proposed, ft may
be that the teeth were implanted that far in the

connective tissue. The root then narrows and
becomes almost cylindrical. About 5-7 mm
above the end there is a "sharp" bend, and the

lingual side veers labial. There is a slight but

distinct constriction 3 mmfrom the end. On
the anterior side, a shallow groove extends from

the open end of the root to the constriction.

The position of this tooth is very uncertain.

Because enamel is broken away at the lingual side

of the crown there is only a possible vestige of

a ram. sec. (Fig. IB) at the denticle. If this

were the case it would be an upper right tooth.

There is some similarity with B il
in European

squalodontids. but in far smaller dimensions.

The development of a dentic. ant. on a tooth

anterior to fi% is however of generic significance.

DISCUSSION

Hall (1911), making some invalid assumptions

based on Sanger's rather inadequate description

and figure, concluded that the faces of the lost

teeth were smooth, and that a tooth from IVTt.

Gambier (Hall 1911: pi. 36, Fig. 6), possessing

a nearly complete root with fangs confluent for

most of their length, was of the same species.

This latter tooth, however, has the faces strongly

ornamented with papillated cr. rug, Hall had
disregarded this feature erroneously as being

nontaxonomic, and based his two genera on the

characters of the incomplete roots (1911:

p. 262). which are of far less or even of no
importance tn this regard,

Kellogg (1923: p. 20) suggested the Mt.
Gambier specimen was in reality closer to Para-

sqtialodon '? wilkinsoni (McCoy 1867); this was
tentatively endorsed by Flynn (1948: p. 186),

but it certainly differs in habitus and some very

significant points, (a) the apical angle is far

smaller (40-5 ) than in a buccal tooth

(P8446.4) of similar position (>47 ) of M,
harwoodi. (b) the characteristic number of

cr. rug. should be taken at a B7 (see Appendix

1), but one may be sure that, according to Hall's

figure where the cr. rug. are much coarser, the

characteristic number of this tooth is far smaller

than in M. harwoodi (14-15 in the holotype)

These differences clearly distinguish the Mt.

Gambier tooth of Hall (1911: p). 36. Fig. 6)

from M. harwoodi, and we are sure that this

tooth should be consequently included in Pro-

squalodon davidi Flynn because almost the

same differences are found between the teeth of

P. davidi and M. harwoodi.

The holotype of Parasqualodon 7 wilkinsoni

(McCoy 1867) itself (Hall 1911: pi. 36, Fig.

5) is similar in shape to the penultimate lower

buccal of P. davidi. But we hesitate to include

P. 7 wilkinsoni (only the holotype remains in

this genus and species) in P. davidi without com-
paring the material itself, since even Flynn

accepted this taxon. and indeed there are some
differences. We ate in doubt whether Ihe form,

separation and kind of connection of roots are

of any special taxonomic meaning. The
occasional appearance of a third, lingual vestigial

root (Flynn 1948: p. 183) in P. davidi is also

of no laxonomic value, because this feature

appears in most species of Squalodon Grate loup,

1840 with irregular variability in the cheek teeth

behind the B\ ( Note, however, Climb and

Baker ( 1 972 ) The real third root they describe

in lower cheek teeth of Austrosqualodon does-

seem to be of taxonomic value at least at the

generic level.) But there are some other differ-

ences in the crown: in P. davidi only the anterior
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carina is convex in lateral view, while in the

holotype of P. '.' wilkinsoni it looks as if the

posterior one also is convex, All comparable

buccal teeth of the Tasmanian form bear three

dentic. ant. while the tooth of P. ? wilkinsoni

only bears two but with some spacing, as in P.

davidi and in the species of Squalodon. The
cr. rug., as far as it is possible to interpret from

the figure of Hall (1911: pi. 36, Fig. 5), are

finer and their characteristic number is larger

than in P. davidi

AH these differences however, compared with

the differences between teeth within other squalo-

don toid genera, seem not to be of generic

significance, and it is more likely that this Ml.

Gambier tooth represents only another species

of Prosqualodon Lydekker 1893. Because the

material is poor, and because there was no

opportunity to compare the material itself, we
cannot decide this question here finally, but

the existence of the genus Parasqutdodon Hall

1911 is questionable An isolated tooth ( AUGD
T857) figured by Hall (1911: pi. 36, Fig. 4)

as P. wilkinsoni was regarded by Flynn ( 1948.)

to be Prosqualodon davidi.

Thcnius (1959: pp. 272-273) even united

the Tasmanian species with the Australian

one, including both under "Parasqualodon

wilkinsoni". But even if he were right —which

seems possible —the fRZN would require this

species to be named "Prosqualodon wilkinsoni

(McCoy 1867)".

Like S. gambierensis Glaessner. 1955 (the

genus is not entirely certain) M. harwoodi has

dentic. ant. and post, well-defined, large, sharp-

pointed, and smooth-faced. In contrast, the

denticles of P. davidi are short, obtusely pointed,

thick, less well-defined, and bear on their own
carinae a varying number of small nod. sec. But

this last character occurs in most of the European

longirostral Squalodontidae and seems not to be

of special taxonomic significance.

[n superficial ornamentation, Metasqualodon

stands between the relatively smooth-faced 5

gambierensis, and the rough-faced teeth of Para-

squalodon '? and Prosqucdodon davidi which are

both —somewhat differently —covered with papil-

lated cr. rug. (see Fig. 3 K-N).

What is the taxonomic significance of the

ornamentation of teeth with syst. cr. rug.?

The cr rug are only of a very limited import-

ance in this regard, but it seems that beside a

specific character, they show some general ten-

dencies. For example, Middle Oligocene

European Squalodontoidea have characteristic

numbers of cr. rug. of about 7, as is also the

case for the Upper Oligocene Micmceo's
ambiguus (Meyer 1 840). Other Upper Oligocene

European forms which are to be placed within

Squalodontidae have characteristically 8-10 cr

rug., while most species of Miocene Squalodon

show 1 and more. Prosqualodon davidi and P
australis Lydekker 1893 show characteristic

numbers of about 7, which seems to be a primitive

character, like other features of the teeth of this

genus (small apical angle, good symmetry of

crowns, three dentic. post, only, ID about 27-

28 per cent). The same is the case with early

Oligocene squalodontoid buccal teeth described

from Oamaru, New Zealand by Keyes (1973).

There is a characteristic number of 6-7 with

relatively weak cr. rug. (beside this: good

symmetry of crowns, three dentic. ant. and post.,

ID about 25 per cent and only a big apical angle

as a specialised character similar to the mannei rjl

Xcnorophus sloam Kellogg 1923).

It should be noted that Keyes apparently did

not realise that Rothausen's systematic concept

is one of stages and not of clades. Therefore it

is highly likely that the early paths of evolution

of Squalodontidae and other odontocetes are

embedded in the more primitive agoropbiid stage,

so far known only from such specialised forms

as those from the Oligocene upper part of the

Jackson Group of South Carolina (Cooke and
MacNeil 1952: p. 27). This part, the Cooper
Marl, from which the cetacean fossils have been

collected, has now been extended into the Upper
Oligocene (Whilmore and Sanders 1976:

p. 308), on the basis of new studies of the

invertebrate fauna. Numerous odontocete skulls

have been found there over the past five or six

years. Complete skulls of Xenorophus sloani

Kellogg 1923 have verified conclusions by Roth

aasen (1965: p. 652) based on the holotype

fragment, that it belongs not to the Agorophiidae

but must be classed as "incertae sedis" at this

time. (pers. comm. to K, R,. from Albert E,

Sanders, Charleston, June 1976; Whitmore and

Sanders 1976: p. 310).

The teeth described by Keyes can only be

placed in the superfamily Squalodontoidea with

our present knowledge, and thus Keyes in his

comparisons I 1973: p. 384, 385) is correct only

in his opinion that the teeth cannot be placed in

Prosqualodon. Parosqualodon. Mtcrocetus (con-

trary to Keyes, buccals are furnished with dentic,

ant.: Rothausen 1961) o* Metasqualodon.
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Concerning the intensity of development of

cr. rug. in squalodontoids. there is a difference

between Oligocene Squalodontidae and other

Oligocene Squalodontoidea. There are very

pronounced cr. rug. in the older Squalodontidae

with a tendency to become weaker to varying

degrees in Miocene forms. But there are only

weak cr. rug. in many other Oligocene Squalo-

dontoids —most Middle Oligocene and small

forms —as far as we know them at present from

material or useful figures These latter seem

to offer more similarity, for instance, with

Neosqualodon Dal Piaz 1904.

In all these characters M. hanvoodi resembles

very much the Aquitanian species of Squalodon,

as well as in the high number of 6 dentic post,

(including dentic, bas.), the loss of symmetry

in lateral view, and the small ID.

Six dentic. post, is the highest number found in

Squalodontidae, known in Squalodon only very

rarely in B'
J ' '" (5. bclhmcnsis Dal Piaz 1916;

variability left/ right: 6/ 5. Rothausen 1965.

p. 316). Throe dentic. post, for B in middle

and posterior positions are characteristic for a

relatively ancestral stage in the evolution of

squalodontoids. In one lineage of species of

Squalodnn, 1-2 (3) deniic. post, were added

later (catulli —group*. Rothausen 1968: p. 91)

in connection with longitudinal stretching of the

crown, resulting in a larger apical angle, bending

of basal parts of post. cr. rug. in a posterior

direction, loss of symmetry in lateral view,

straight instead of convex posterior carina, and
smaller ID. (In European Oligocene Squalo-

dontidae ID is 23-27 per cent, in the Miocene
the ID of the more conservative bariensis group

of Squalodon is 20-23 per cent, while in the

catulli group: less than 20 per cent is normally

indicated.)

Glaessner (1972) redescribed Squalodon 1

serratus Davis 18X8. After a new preparation

of the single buccal tooth that represents the

holotype, he was able to show that Hall ( 191 I

)

and Flynn (1948: p. 186) were wrong when
they thought this form possibly belonged to M.
hanvoodi, or that both were P, willunwni.

Rothausen (1965: p. 660), expressing some
doubt, had seen in the figure of Davis (1 888
Fig. 9) at least some similarity with M. hanvoodi.

Glaessner clearly showed it had a form of its own,
but doubted whether it belonged to the genus
Squalodon. We are sure now that this taxon

should be placed in a group with Prosqualodon —
Parasqiudodon '! —Squuhdou'~> andrewi Benham

1942 and has nothing to do with Kekcnodon
onomata Hector J 881 which Kellogg (1923:

p. 27) had already placed outside the Squalo-

dontoidea

All these facts mentioned above make it seem

very likely that M. hanvoodi belongs to another

group with Squalodon —Phoberodon Cabrera

1 926

—

Squalodon'! gambierensis.

The fact that most teeth of M. hanvoodi agree

more with the teeth of longirostral squalodontids

than those of brevirostral forms, as far as we
know them, need not mean that it represents a

longirostral taxon. It may be that these are teeth

of a brevirostral species in which the dental

evolution has reached a level similar to some
Aquitanian Squalodon species in the northern

hemisphere, but as yet unrepresented by complete

skulls. The above-mentioned view has support

in some aspects of the anterior buccal teeth of

M. hanvoodi, such as deuticles on the most

anterior B or curvature of crowns and roots of

these anterior teeth.

It should be mentioned that while the teeth

of both good species of Prosqualodon, P. davidi

and P. aitstralix, show primitive characters, in

skull morphology they differ in similar manner as

Eosqualodon Rothausen 1968 and Squalodon

Grateloup 1840 (Rothausen 1965: pp. 552,
5f>0): the taxonomic consequences should not

be decided here.

One should mention in this connection, as did

Rothausen (1965: p, 763), that as in the

Equidae, where modern equine characters are

combined in different ways with ancestral ones

(Tobien 1960: p. 581), so there are here

such character pairs in different combinations

in Squalodontidae (here considering the buccal

teeth only): symmetry/asymmetry; original

number of denticles/ increased number; relatively

big denticles/ relatively small ones; coarse cr.

rug. /weak cr. rug.: vestige of third root/no

vestige, etc There must be similar split lines of

evolution, but our knowledge of the Squalodon-

toidea is far inferior to that of the Equidae.

Thus it is still nearly impossible lo fix the posi-

tion and taxonomic state of isolated squalodon-

toid teeth if the species is not also known by
complete or near complete dentitions and skulls.

Rothausen in his revision therefore prefers to

name such finds in open nomenclature which,

however, is not possible if there is already a valid

name, such as Metasqualodon hanvoodi (Sanger

1881).
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As mentioned by Keyes (1973: p. 381 ), the

numerous different very early squalodontoids in

the southern hemisphere (see below; also new

discoveries in New Zealand, pcrs. coinni. R. E.

Fordyce, Christchurch, 1975, 1976) have so far

been studied much less than those in the north.

A revision of this material, as is now being done

for a part by Fordyce, may help us to recognise

clades as a base for a vertical classification

system of the early Odontoceti. This will be the

more significant, as brevi rostral squalodonts are

so far known only from the southern hemisphere,

and it is very likely that most modern odontocetes

are derived from this group.

STRATIGRAPHY

Sanger (1881; pp. 298-299) reported the

following macro-fossils as coming from the same

beds as the teeth: (p. 298) "Echinus, Spatangits,

C.lypeaster, Pevten, Turriiellu, Corbis, and

Spondylus' and (p. 299) "Lamna elegans,

Notidanus primigenius, Carcharodon angusiidens.

Nautilus (Aturia) :ic-:,ac, Pecten Poulsoni,

Crassatella alta, and Clypeaster ( Mortonia )

Rogers!". The latter group he interpreted as

typically Eocene in age, according to the state

of knowledge at that time. His passing des-

cription of the source being "in a bed of yellow

calcareous clay" fits many of these fossils which

may be equated with Miocene species from the

Mannum Formation, a sequence of yellow

sandy limestones and marls. However, it is at

variance with the state of preservation of the

teeth, and with their accompanying label. The
teeth of Metascpwlodon are black. The rare

shark teeth from the Mannum Formation are

ferruginised pinkish- or orange-brown. If the

label is interpreted correctly, the teeth came from

a depth of 100 feet (about 33 in), presumably

in a bore or well. It must be admitted that the

only direct evidence for this is the note "I00f
on the label. However, considering the rarity

of fossil whale material, the fact that the teeth

seem to form part of a sequence, mainly from

one jaw, and the absence of any bone, the dis-

covery of Metasuuak'chn harwoodi during the

sinking of a bore (rather than a well) seems

rather likely. The boring method would explain

the damaged teeth and loss of such a large part

of the specimen. Such discoveries arc by no

means unknown —several teeth and fragments

of a marsupial were recently found at a depth of

some 30 m in a bore in New South Wales

(Pledge, in prep.). If the Metasqttalodon

teeth were found in outcrop, their preservation

would indicate that a more-or-less complete jaw

or skull should have been discovered, artd it wa.s

not. The possibility of such a jaw having dis-

integrated before discovery does exist, but the

teeth show no sign of erosion.

A search through available records of the

period has failed to produce any information oil

such a bore. Two old wells of c. 1880 vintage

arc known (Hundred of Brinkley, Sections 78

and K.' ) but both are abandoned and full of

sand, and nothing is known of their depths or

stratigraphy, Another bore in tire area (Knight's

Bore. Section 217, Hundred of Brinkley, com-
pleted 1899) was accurately logged. In this

bore, the interval around 100ft. was well within

the Oligocene Ettrick Formation (O'Dnscoll

1960: p. 230).

The shark tooth (SAM PI 0867) mentioned

on the original label was relocated by one of us

(N.S.P. ) recently. It seems referable to

Hesanclius agassir.i (Cappetta 1976) although

larger. It has a similar preservation to the

Mctascjucdodan teeth —dark grey to black.

—

which is typical of bone and teeth from

glauconitic or other reducing sediments. The
label with the tooth gives the additional infor-

mation; *'R. Murray Cliffs near Wellington",

The beds Sanger (1881) describes would seem

to be part of the Mannum Formation (see Lud-

brook 19bl). This forms a large part of the

cliffs at Tailem Bend, only 14 km upstream from

Wellington, but it disappears from outcrop only

a few kilometres downstream, having been

stripped oil' and replaced by the Pliocene Nor-

west Bend Formation, a yellow calcareous sand

unit with abundant bivalves (notably Ostrea,

with Spondylus and various pectinids). Some of

Sanger's assemblages could conceivably have

been derived from this younger formation. It is

in this same area, just south of Tailem Bend,

that (he Ettrick Formation makes one of its few

surface appearances, as a hard, pale greenish -

grey, finely glauconitic marl (Ludbrook 196 1

:

p, 38), occurring as a bench at present pool

level of the river. This pool level is largely

artificial, following the installation of barrages

at the mouth of the river, in the I930\s, 10 con-

trol depth and salinity. It is therefore probable

that the extent of outcrop of the Ettrick Forma
tion was far greater circa 1 880. Being glau-

conitic, and therefore of a somewhat reducing

origin, the Ettrick Formation would yield teeth of

a decidedly dark grey-black, colouration.

Interestingly, a tooth ol the Oligocene shark

Carcharodon angusiidens. collected at Tailem
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Bend id 1936, has the same dark preservation

as the Mctasqualodon and He.vanchus teeth, and

other shark teeth from redueing sediments, and

adds support for the provenance of Metasqtudo-

da\\ being the Ettrick Formation.

Hie conclusion is that, whatever the source

of l he invertebrates allegedly associated with

them, the teeth of Metasqualodau were obtained

from the Ettrick Formation, either in a bore or

well or from outcrop. The top of this unit is

believed to be equivalent to the end of the

Oligocene (Ludbrook 1973: Table 1). Hence

the age of Metasqttalodn/i horn audi (Sanger

1881) is Late Oligocene, possibly even Latest

Oligocene. since it probably came from near the

top of the formation. The younger age is also

indicated cm the basis of the form of the teeth

in relation to the general tendencies and similari-

ties seen in Lower Miocene species of Squatodon

in Europe.
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APPENDIX 1

STANDARDISEDTERMINOLOGY
SQUALODONTOIDTEETH

FOR

Buccal tooth— <B>. Rothausen (1965: p 718; 1968:

pp. 86, 100) slated thai there was no way of determining

the premolar —molar division and homology in most
squalodontoids and proposed this more neutral term, similar

to Ihe sense of Dal Piaz (1916; p. |7) and Kellogg (T928:

p. 53). The term is equivalent lo the informal "cheektooth"
(buccu: Lat cheek) also used herein. Buccal teeth are

numbered consecutively from the front, i.e. BH, B%,
R;i

3 . . . B"/,,.

Denliculus anterior: d, posterior —Dentic. ant., dentic

poxt. (denticulus: Lat, Utile tooth, denticle) small conical

extensions on the anterior and posterior cutting edges

(carinae) of the Rattened buccal crowns

lientifuln.i basis —Dentic. has. Basal denticle —it small

cusp at the base of the crown on (he anteuor or posterior

edges. They have special significance in some cases and
therefore are mentioned separately

Nodnlns primus* —Nod. prim. Small lubercular extensions

of the main carina, c.f. nod. see. Both are to be strictly

separated from "denudes".

Nodttlus secundus —Nod sec. Small tubercle-like

extensions on the carinae of denticles.

Cingttlum A smooth encircling /one of thickened enamel
at ihe base of the crown.

Crista rugosa —Cr rug. {eristrp Lab ridge I Enamel
ridges, mostly irregular, that may be more or less coveted
with enamel papillae

Systema cristarum rtigosarum —Syst. cr. rug. Viewing
the apical end of a cr. rug. as the stem or trunk, one sees

il divide into branches towards the base of the crown.

These branches may anastomose with olhers from the same
irunk. but not wilh those from another "stem". They
belong to closed systems. These syst. cr. tug. die out

at the cingulum (Fig. 1). This observation seems to be
true for all squalodontid teeth.

IJjulariou (unda: Lat. wave). Common, weak, relatively

broad, longitudinal, Wave-form surface relief on the crown
face following the curvature of (he crown of anterior

iceth. (Fig. 1: Rothausen 1965: p. 26, Abb. 4).

Crenelation Minnie serralion on the carinae of anterior

teeth of squalodontids (Fig- I: Rothausen 1965; p. 26,

Abb. 4),

Ramus primus- Ram prim. The main branch of Ihe

carina when il divides. (Fig. I).

Ramus secundus —Ram. sec- A weaker, secondary
branch at Ihe basal end of the anterior carina in antcriui

teeth of squalodontids. (Fie. I).

Apical angle The angle enclosed by lines from the

apex to the anterior and posterior end points of the base

of the crown; gives an index of the anlero-posterior

diameter (a) to the height of the crown

Index deniiculorum —[ID). Expresses the relationship

between the basal diameter of the largest dentic. post. (ad),

measured in the direction of the carina, and (he anteriv
posterior diameter of the crown (a).

1 00 ad
i.e. ID — per cent

a
For hest comparison of species, the ID should be calculated

only for Ft* (o B" (Rothausen 1965: p. 32).

Index basalts —tjft), Expresses ihe flattening of the
100b

crown. B = where b is the Iransverse diameter
a

of the crown (above the anterior root in two-rooted teeth).

Cristas density —Cr diaxity. The characteristic number
pf cr, rug. The number of cr. rug counted in 5 mmjust

posterior of the middle of the labial face about 5 mm
above the base of the crown, preferably of a B".


